
Doug Cannon Becomes 2nd 
Secretary at Local YMCA

Expansion of the Torrance 
YMCA's activities is underway 
with the addition of a second 
lull-time secretary to aid in 
he local program.

Doug Cannon, who recently 
was discharged from the Navy, 
las become program secretary, 
leading up the Gra-Y Clubs 

for boys in the fourth, fifth, 
and sixth grades. He joins Joe 
Wilcox, present secretary. 

Father-Son Doings
The Gra-Y program seeks to 

encourage father-son activities. 
Meetings are held weekly 
around a four-fold program  
social recreation, worship, in- 
'ormal education, and service 
jrojects..

Under Cannon's supervision, 
.he Y also has launched a new 
Adventure Club this fall. The 
club's Saturday activities will 
r.clude visits to the UCLA- 

California football .game, Cin 
erama's "Seven Wonders of 
the World;" Santa's Village; 
Mount Palomar; and the Ara

PLANN1NG PROGRAM'. . . Mrs. Jane Rye, principal of. 
the Lomlta School, as chairman of the Speakers' Bureau 
for the 1957-58 Community Chest fund-raising campaign, 
meets to map out program plans with Jay A. Robinson, 
Harbor Area chairman for the campaign. Not able to be 
present was Mrs. George Erikeson, co-chairman of the 
Speakers' Bureau.

All Can Have Healthier, Happier 
Living, Speaker Declares Here

Healthier, happier, more
^abundant living is available to
Fall, today in the degree these
goals are sought in the spirtu-
al understanding of God, man,
and the universe, Harry B.1
MacRae of Dallas, Tex., said
in a Christian Science lecture
here last Thursday.

Somehting more than a re 
ligious philosophy is needed to 
heal thesick, redeem the sin 
ner, and solve the problems of 
daily living, MacRae main 
tained.

Stressing the universal na 
ture of practical Christianity, 
he told his audience that the 
priceless blessings which re 
sult from effective praye are 
"yours to-accept today." 

Local Church Sponsors
On nationwide tour 'as a 

member of the Christian Sci 
ence Board of Lectureship," 
MacRae spoke under the aus 
pices of First Church of Christ 
Scientist, Torrance in the 
church edifice, 218th and Man- 
uel. Mrs. Ruth Brossart, sec 
ond reader, instroduced him. 
r Speaking on the subject, 

Christian Science: Its Correct 
\fiew of God and Man Brings 
Healing," MaeRae declared 
that true pealing, as taught by 
Christ Jesus, "rests upon the 
spiritual understanding of 
God, as Father-Mother, as A1I- 
in-All, and of man as His per 
fect expression."

According to the lecturer 
such understanding is not an 
unattainable and impractical 
ideal, hut a demonstratble fact.

Applicable to problems of 
every kind, this healing under 
standing is enabling men and 
women everywehere, he said, 
to overcome fear, discourage 
ment, and despair, and to gain 
the "confidence, right expec 
tancy, and moral courage that 
make for a joyous, harmoni 
ous, abundant life."

Clear View Needed
Explaining the basis for 

quick and permanent healing, 
he said that when "we gain a 
clear view of man a$ His idea, 
we are instantly able to dem 
onstrate the healing efficacy 
of divine power." When man 
comes to know what Christ is 
and that the same Christ, 
Truth, that Jesus proved in 
His healings is forever our

[>rlst here and now, he
urns, the lecturer said, that 

Tie Is able to heal, arrorilinu'to 
| the degree of his nmler.staml- 
(Ing, as the Mash-r iliil

In this n>ii.'iei-liim Marline
walled tlir uxuiM-iima- (if Mr.-;.

[Kdily. In ivjictiiiK in tin- llihlc
 bout Jesus' healing of the

palsied man, she -gained a 
clearer view of God's allness 
and ever-pressure, and she was 
healed of the effects of what 
at first appeared to be a fatal 
accident.

In discussing how true pray 
er heals, the lecturer pointed 
out that -demonstration more 
than definition explains pray 
er in Christian Science. "No 
mere words," he declared, 
"can make prayer fully conv 
prehensible. But demonstrat 
ing its power in healing the 
sjck and reforming the sinner 
removes all doubt as to what 
prayer is and what it does." 

Mental Activity
Whether audible or inaudl 

ble, true prayer Is a splriually 
mental activitiy, he affirmed: 
"It is spiritual understanding 
that constantly and conscious 
ly maintains our awareness of 
the ever-presenoe and all-pow 
er of God."

The effect of such prayer Is 
seen, he said, in its supplying 
of everyday needs including 
the healing of sickness, the 
purification of character, the! 
enhancement of abilities, and 
the provision for abundant liv 
ing.

In the practice of Christian 
Science, prayer and treatment 
are synonymous, he said. 
Treatment, he explained, is 
"the understanding prayer 
that affairms God's allness and 
goodness, the perfection of His 
idea, man; denies the reality 
of all error; and, thus, heals 
the sick and meets every hu 
man need."

Hearing Aided
MacRae told'how a friend of 

his found scientific prayer an 
effective means of availing 
himself of Gods' power when 
faced by almost complete loss 
of hearing. He had turned to 
surgery, but with discouraging 
results. The doctors informed 
him that nothing could be 
done for him because essential 
parts of the ear were beyond 
recovery,

"In his despair, and as a 
last resort," Mr. MaeRae said, 
"ho looked to Christian Sci 
ence, and asked an authorized 
Christian Science practitioner 
for treatment." After describ 
ing the treament, the lecturer 
reported that the healing was 
brought about and his hearing 
was restored.

The correct view of God and 
man which heals its attainable 
by all, lie emphasized. The 
ability to iiiiderMand the 
Christ, Truth and In j>ain radi 
ant lit-allli and mine- almndant 
living is (iod-bei>towed.

bian Horse Show at Kellogg's 
Ranch. r

The program will operate 
throughout the school year, 
with supervised activities on 
Saturdays for boys 8 to 11 
years old. Any local boy is 
eligible.

Served In Navy
Cannon started work at the 

local YMCA within eight hours 
after his discharge from a 
two-year hitch in the Navy. 
Born and raised in Southern 
California, he received his 
bachelor's degree from George 
Williams College, Chicago, 
leading YMCA college in the 
country.

He picked Torrance over 
other offers, he said, because 
with the rapid increase in' 
youth population here, there is 
a need for "activities with a 
purpose and not just to kill" 
time."

MOUTH BACILLI
Five kinds of harmless ba 

cilli live in the human mouth.

DOUG CANNON 
... New 'Y' Secretary

Johnny 'Grant Named 
Air Banquet- Emcee

Disc Jockey Johnn Grant 
will be the master of ceremon 
ies at the local banquet com 
memorating the 50th annivers 
ary of Air Power on Oct. 17, 
Chamber of Commerce offic 
ials said yesterday.-   -,— -

The girl chosen as "Miss Air 
Force," Jackie Leko, will ap 
pear on the "Open H o u s e" 
show this Saturday morning 
from 10 to 12 on- Channel 11.

BEN SCOTT 
GETS TOf> 
LABOR POST

Ben Scott, executive secre 
tary of Harbor Retail Clerks 
Union No. 905, Thursday night 
was elected president of the 
40,000-member Retail Clerks 
Joint Council of Southern Cal 
ifornia.

 This marks the first time 
that a man from the 2200- 
member Harbor union has 
been named to the top office 
of the area clerks. Included in 
the council are 10 unions from 
San Luis Obispo to the Mex 
ican border.

A resident of San Pedro, 
Scott also recently was named 
a trustee of the clerks' pen 
sion fund. The Harbor Clerks 
recently won the Father Coog- 
an award, top recognition from 
Catholic labor' organizations, 
for its part in promoting labor- 
manigemenl relations on a 
Christian basis.

The council meeting was at 
tended by the national presi 
dent, James A. Suffridge, of 
Washington, D.C.
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Lutheran Men 
To Take Part 
In Services

Men of Christ the King Lu 
theran Church. 2700 W. 182nd 
St., will take part in the ser 
vice today at 10:45 a.m.

Speaking on this Sunday, 
which is Layman's Sunday 
throughout America, will be 
Irv Wilson, design specialist 
for North American, and Rob 
ert Shoup, head football coach 
at North High School. Both 
men are active In the congre 
gation. Wilson is Vice-Presi 
dent of the congregation and 
Shoup is the teacher of the 
high school Bible class. 
, Rev. Maynard V. Midthun 
will preach on the theme, "The 

[King's Fire Fighters."
The King's Men of the con- 

! gregation will sponsor a Scout 
j troop. Robert Jozies is.the 
j Scoutmaster of the newly or- 
| ganizcd troop and Pete Muller 

is the -institutional represen 
tative.

I. nn-OS in Attvrt 
700 \\*orln>r» at 

Plant
Some 700 office and cleri 

cal employes of the El Sc- 
gundo and Torrnnce facili 
ties of Douglas Aircraft Co. 
were laid off last week.

Reason for (he cutback In 
number of employes given 
by plant officials was the 
slow decline of factory work 
forces In recent weeks.

Dismissal of (he group was 
anticipated In previous com 
pany statements forecasting 
gradual reduction of person 
nel at California plants to a 
70,000 total by Jan. 1, ac 
cording to Harold G. Hynd, 
vice president and general 
manager.

Hynd. also announced 
there might be additional 
cutbacks In personnel later 
on.

VISION UMITS
Of the five octaves of ener 

gy that make up sunlight, only 
one octave is used in the field' 
of human vision.

All Prices in this Ad effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday - October 14th, 15th, 16th

Monday, 7:00 P.M.
"GOLDEN VOYAGE"

Monday, 7:30 P.M.
"WANDERLUST" CHANNEL13

SAY "CHEESE!"
And save in Ralphs great October cheese event now at all 36 Ralphs Complete 

Food Stores! Tremendous variety at really worthwhile savings... Be sure to 
see Ralphs wonderful displays of cheese and be sure to clip the coupon 

in this ad for lOc off on any Cheddar cheese! 'For wholesome nutrition, 
menu-variety and savings, say "Cheese", at

With Ralphs Gold Tapes your dollars 
. do double duty! free Dividends, at

This ASSESS Coupon

WORTH 10
On PimluM .f Any Pkt. CHEDDAR

CHEESE
Mond.y, Tu.iday and W.dnwdoy only 

Othjb.rU, 1JOI6,1957

Miss Wisconsin Cheese
SLICIO SHARP CHIDDAR OR AGIO SWISS 
«-«. Pkf. RtguUily Prleid 39«
M«ik«d "It Off" 
Prk. J4c UH 5« SALE PRICE 29

Pick up th«$« for a

So Mn . . . M Jilltlouil Juit mix > Umttt ito 
<4U«:) ui of Hltr Und.rwood Dnllri Him with 
ill oi. p«k«. of FhllxMphlt Brund Cr.im 
CtMM. « eup iMlehup, ind 1 Ujipoon mtad onion. 
LMki llki i pirt» . . . tutu Ilk" OMf

IUNDERWOOD 
DEVILED HAM.. <./

HILAffilPHIA 
CREAM CHEESE.. ,

Suffer Loaf Bread
LL IUTTER MAKES THIf 

EXTRA DELICIOUS . Std. )5-oi.

Pumpkin Pie
DELICIOUS OLD FASHIONEI
N FLAKY PASTRY 

S-inch.......... 35C

SHIONID PUMPKIN FILLING

59
VELVEETA

KRAFT ChMH Spread

1C
2-lb. 

Carton 79

FANCY SLICED STEER

Beef 
Liver

SELECTED 
GROUND 
ROUND

C C c Bacon

69'

KINGAN'S RELIABLE GRADE A 
SLICED

t-lb. 
Pkg.

ALASKA

Halibut 
Steaks

39
E A

59

49
SWISS KNIGHT

Gruyere 
Cheese 39
KRAFT SLICED

Natural Swiss 
Cheese   « <«. cei

CHEESE
MONTEREY Jack

Chunk 
Lb.45

TEMPTING PURPLE

Plums i. lb.13-, 15
MOTHER'S

Oatmeal 
Cookies 49«

BOSCO MILK AMPLIFIER 

12-oz..... 37* I'/2-lb.... 63«
HILLS IROS.

Instant Coffee
2-o Sic $1.33
KLEENEX

Facial Tissue
Whit., Pink, AqtM

, Ytliow Pkg. oMOO.

DILSEV

Toilet

STORE HOURS 
9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Daily AND SUNDAY

Mission Orange Bos* «.. 2- 
Challenge 1st Quality Butter - 7Sc 
Darigold 1 st Quality Butter. J i

MORRELL

Cheese* 
furters 57
LAKE MICHIGAN-KOSHER

Whitefish 
Chubs u.. »1 09

TREATS
PACIFIC Crackers,25°

Vel
Detergent C.... 79c

ClamChowder 15 oz29«

Dog 
Food

Calo Cat Food

IPPIN Apples CAUCFC"J9*
NORTHERN DFOCCOll NO. 110*

Mb. 
Cello 10

PEANUT BUTTER
Creamy or Crunchy

43
FRADCLIS FROZEN Jf fnV

Swiss Steak Dinner OV

Pineapple Juice
NIBLETS ALL GREEN CUT

Asparagus Spears iovi-<«.. 24«

TOMATO JUICE

Cherry or Pooch Pie Filling . 39c 
Steero Bouillon Cubes », ...i 19e 
Holiday Blackstrap Molasses >. 29c 
Kingsford Corn Starch 
Argo Glosi Starch "   ».

Complete Food Stores Serving Los Angeles County 84 Years

Pclc.i lll.crlr. In allObgljStorn 
Monday, Tu.lday onjWiXTtldoy

Octoblr 14, ISfr 16, 1917 
W. K«m»« In. Right 10 Limit Quonlitil

RALPHS NEAREST STORE IS THE SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER, REDONDO BEACH AND HAWTHORNE BLVDS. AT 174TH


